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The leader in the field of medical services MAXICARE HEALTHCARE CORPORATION Premium quality healthcare has earned every person. MAXICARE, an industry leader with 30 years of experience in health care, is a reliable name among leading corporations and individuals. X-rays, laboratory tests, routine,
diagnostic and therapeutic procedures are prescribed1. Accommodation in the room and board of directors by an accredited doctor/specialist, provided2. The use of an operating room, an intensive care unit, however, that the cost of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures covered should be limited (ICU), insulator (if
prescribed for the amount set out in the relevant sections of the visiting accredited doctor) and recovery below. Numbers3. Professional fees visiting doctors - Regular procedures that must be covered in surgeons, anesthesiologists and cardio- 100% of the actual cost and be charged with pulmonary examination before
surgery and cardiac against MBL: monitoring during surgery 1. Blood Chemistry4. Standard care services 2. Chest X-ray5. Medications for use in patients 3. Full count of blood6. Blood transfusion and intravenous 4. Fluid faeces, including blood screening and cross 5. Urinalise compliance7. X-rays, laboratory tests,
diagnostic tests and diagnostic procedures that must be covered on and therapeutic procedures are random up to 100% of the actual cost and be charged in custody against MBL:8. Dresses, ordinary casts (plaster of Paris) 1. 24-hour electro- and seams Encephalogram Monitoring9. Anesthesia and its administration 2.
Adrenocoric function10. Oxygen and its administration 3. Anti-nuclear antibodies, C-11. The standard jet protein receiver, Lupus Cell12. All other items directly related to the medical examination of the patient's management are believed to be from medical view 4. Arterial blood gas required by an accredited physician 5.
Arthroscopic Procedures, Orthopedic Arthroscopy: Required to file Philhealth. Non-Philhealth 6. The audiograms and member will pay for a portion of Philhealth. Timpanograms 7. ScanSALIENT FEATURES (Dexakan) 8. Bone mineral density studiesPLAN TYPE R and B MBL 9. Heart outpatient monitoring 10. Heart
Stress Tests (ThalliumPlatinum Plus Large Private Php 200,000 and Dipyridamole Stress Tests)Platinum Regular Private 150,000 11. Computed Tomography (CT)Golden Regular Private 100,000 ScansSilver Semi-Private 60,000 12. Diagnostic angiogram: cerebral, coronary, mesentary, RCB - Room and Nutrition
(category room) Flourescein AngiographyMBL - Maximum benefit limit (disease limit per year) 13. Diagnostic X-rays or X-rays. BENEFITS i. Biliary Tract: Cholecystogram and The following services are available when the hologangiogtary is needed: ii. Breast, Ribs, Sternum and1. Consultation during the regular hours of
the clinic, with the exception of Clavicle iii. Iii. Tract: A common film for abdominal drugs, Barium2. Eye, ear, nose and throat (EENT) treatment Enema, Upper Gastrointestinal (GI) Series, prescribed by an accredited physician/specialist3. Treatment of minor injuries such as lacerations, minor burns, sprains and the like4.
Dressing, the usual casts (the plaster of Paris) and the stitchesSsSy series of intestines, Lower vii. Total body scans of the gastrointestinal tract series 33. Radionuclide Ventriculography iv. Face (including sinuses), 34. Surface electromyography of the head and neck v. Urinary Tract: Kidneys (SEMG) Urinary (KUB), 35.
Thallium Scintigraphy Pegrams, Cystograms 36. Treadmill stress test (TMST) vi. X-rays of the limbs and pelvis - Therapeutic procedures should be vii. Spine X-rays are covered at 100% of the actual cost and (cervical, thoracic, lumbo-be charged against MBL up to twelve sacred) (12) sessions per member per year14.
Diagnostic ultrasound: 1. Dialysis i. 2D Echo with Doppler 2. Intravenous chemotherapy ii. Abdomen 3. Therapeutic radiology iii. Duplex scanning i. Brachytherapy iv. Digestive and urinary ii. Cobalt Systems iii. Linear Accelerator v. Ultrasound therapy for lung 15. Electroencephalogram (EEG) iv. Radioactive cesium16.
Electromyography and nerve vs. Radioactive Iodine Study Speed 4. Physical therapy /17. Endoscopic occupational therapy procedures (general18. Flourescein Angiography limit) except subspecies19. Manifested pletismography, such as cardiac rehabilitation20. Lead Electrocardiogram pulmonary rehabilitation and21.
Magnetic resonance is like. (Therapy of one (1) area of body angiography (MRA) should be considered22. Magnetic resonance imaging as one (1) session.) (MRI) 5. A small operation that does not require 23. Mammography and conclusion prescribed by a sonomammogram by an accredited physician/specialist24.
Microscopic examinations 6. Retinal eye laser therapy25. Myelogram rupture, retinal hole, retina26. Nuclear radioactive isotope detachment and glaucoma scan prescribed by accredited 27. Dad's doctor/specialist is up28. Perfusion Scan Php10,000 per eye on29. Plasma cortisol, dick per year. Aldosterone eye plasma
correction such as Lasik, PRK30. Polysomnograms (Sleep and the like are not covered. Electrocauterization of the skin31. Pulmonary function tests lesions such as plantar warts,32. Radioisotope scanning and flat warts, periungual warts, functional studies: filiform warts and mollusc i. Cardiac contagion, in any part ii.
gastrointestinal tract, with the exception of genital warts and iii. Liver condyloma acuminata, iv. Parathyroidism, a bone prescribed by an accredited pulmonary (perfusion, doctor/specialist should be ventilating the lungs covered up to Php1,000 per V. Kidney member per year. Vi. Thyroid scan8. Sclerotherapy for varicose
area without accredited hospitals in the veins (except medicines and and for cosmetic purposes) as Maxicare reimburses 100% of the total established accredited hospital bills and professional doctor-based fees up to Php5,000 for Maxicare rates. Foot per member per year to be used through accredited o Outside of the
Philippines vascular surgeons Maxicare reimburse 100% of the actual cost to Php30,000 for assistance per member. 9. Allergy testing/allergy screening and other related emergency examinations prescribed by Maxicare will cover road ambulances for accredited physicians before transferring from an accredited hospital
to another Php2,500 per member per year accredited hospital to MBL and Php2,500 per carry if it is from an unaccredited hospital to 10. Speech therapy (for stroke accredited hospital (based on reimbursement). patients only) should be covered as charged, but on note: it is very important that you call a Maxicare
Reimbursement Hotline based on up to 24 hours in order for caregivers to arrange a Php10,000 per member for transfer from a non-accredited hospital to an accredited year. The consultations should be hospitalized. part of the limit and is treated as IV. PREVENTIVE CARE, which defines coverage 1. Passive and active
vaccines to treat 11. Tuberculin test up to Php600 tetanus and animal bites should be covered up to one member per year Php18,000 per member per year III. Periodic monitoring of health problems 3. Sanitary education and advice on diet and accredited services Hospitalo Doctor's exerciseo Emergency Room fees 4.
Health Habits - Family Planning Counseling Medications Used for Immediate Relief and During V. ANNUAL CHECK-UP (ACU) Treatmento Oxygen, Intravenous Fluids and Blood Products Main 5 Routine; Clinic-based: (Applicable to Platinumo dresses, Conventional Casts (Paris Plaster) Plus, Platinum, Gold and Silver
Plan Type) and seams and history and physical Examo Initial treatment of animal bites must be covered ( CBC (Full Count of Blood) - Regular urinelization for the first twenty-four (24) hours from time - Chest X-rays (PA and Lateral) o X-rays, laboratory, diagnostic examinations and other medical services related to the
emergency can only be used as part of a patient treatment contract period after (1) payment of at least six (6) month worth of membership, and (2) must be a member of at least six (6) unaccredited hospital months, starting from the date of action A member must notify the Customer Service Division of Maxicare (CCD) at
least one (1) month prior to the preferred schedule. written and must have hospital bills and 80% of professional fees will be allowed only once was sent based on Maxicare rates incurred during the first CCD at least one (1) week before the initial ACU twenty-four (24) hours of treatment prior to the Php schedule.
Otherwise, the ACU's right is lost. 30,000 per member.VI DENTAL CARE (OPTIONAL) Angiography, etc. must also be covered by up to Php5,000 per member per year. Exclusively for the provider of dental hubs Only if you want to have detailed information or a list of hospitals that serve these procedures, you can
contact us for1. Annual oral/dental examinations - Advisory data/reference.2. Emergency dental treatment3. Annual oral prevention and transurethral microwave therapy of the prostate4. Simple tooth extractions cover up to Php25,000 per member per year5. Restorative and simple-donic treatment VIII. VALUE ADD
MORE Planning6. Permanent seals up to 2 fillings per year MAXICARE'S INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE7. Unlimited temporary fillings, as needed program8. Hypersensibilization - 2 at Maxicare has partnered with North American insurance company Chubb for frequent9. Simple adjustment of dentures of travelers
during the year in accordance with one policy.10. Recompement of free crowns, inserts or on-lays11. Dental Nutrition and Dietary Counseling Benefits:12. Dental Health Education 1. Medical essentials: Dental benefit is optional for an additional fee of 2. Emergency Medical EvacuationAnnal Fee: P387, Semi-Annual:
P209, quarterly 3. Repatriation costsP108 4. Personal Accident VII. ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 24-hour emergency medical care in case of accidents Telephone Medical Care Dismemberment up to Php50,000 Destination Provider (en) Appointment agreement with local doctors and traffic accidents should be covered up
to MBL. for treatment, hospitalization and scoliosis, including the necessary procedures, the guarantee of medical expenses incurred during, in addition to physiotherapy sessions, must be covered up to Php20,000 per member per year of hospitalization. Physical therapy sessions are formed by Health Monitoring during
and after part of physical therapy / Limits of occupational therapy. Hospitalization organization of emergency medical evacuation and congenital diseases, with the exception of physiotherapy Organization of emergency medical repatriation sessions and developmental disorders, the Organization of the transportation of
mortals must be covered up to Php20,000 per member per year. Physical Therapy Remains Sessions should become part of the Physical Organization of Compassionate Visitation Therapy/Professional Therapy Limits. 24-hour Travel Assistance - A congenital hernia must be covered up to MBL emergency messages. ·
Referral on Legal Issues Requirement for Vaccination and Visa Visa Consultation on chronic dermatosis The translator's direction should be covered up to MBL. · Assisted in Lost Baggage Lost Passport Care - Necessary with medical conditions and procedures for sending embassies are covered up to Php5,000
Weather and Currency Exchange Information, whether through the patient or outside the patient (common limit). A full list of terms of the Service will be available on the membership agreement after registration and activation. CHUBB 24-HOUR EMERGENCY HOTLINE: (632) 328-2460Please note that other medical
needs are necessary procedures/modalities that are not readily available in major higher hospitals, costly compared to more unconventional procedures and relatively new orrecently introduced in the Philippines, such as, but unlimated capsule endoscopy. DREADED DISEASE / CONDITION f. Cerebrovascular diseases
such as but not limited to stroke, cerebral, cerebrellanic, any condition that is considered chronic, thrombosis, embolism and rupture progressive, life-threatening and which can lead to life aneurysm and all intracranial hemorrhagic therapy, in which full treatment may not be. Cholestolytiosis and
CholodocolytolysisCOVER FOR DREADED AND NON-DREADED h. Chronic endocrine disorders and its complications such as but not limited to the 1st year of membership: Dyslipidemia, Obesity, Diabetes Mellitus, Hormonal Dysfunction, except surgical and non-horrible covered subject to treatment/procedures for
obesity i. Chronic gastrointestinal diseases such as limits: but not limited to irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn's Chronic Kidney Disease / Failure - its member in the year of complications L. Chronic liver disease Parenchymal suchPlatinum Plus Php 20,000, but not limited to cirrhosis of the liver, chronic hepatitis, nonalcoholic fatty LiverPlatinum 15000 disease / Steato hepatiz (NASH) m. Chronic pulmonary diseases such as butGold 10,000 are not limited to bronchial asthma, ChronicSilver 5000 Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), emphysema, and other chronic lungSubsequent years of membership : Disease n. Collagen
vascular / Connection Horrific conditions are not considered acquired are tissue/immunological disorders Such as, but not limited to systemic lupus provided below the limits: Erythematosus and its complications of o. Complications of immunocompromized plan Type per disease in clinical settings, with the exception of
HIV/AIDS p. Extralegional tuberculosis, including potta disease per year and the case of multiple drug resistance (MDR) platinum Plus Php 20,000 q. Multiple organ failure r. Muscle dystrophy, such as but not Platinum 15,000 is limited to Duchene, Becker, Limb Belt, facioscapulohumeral, myotonic, Gold 10,000
oculopharyngeal, dystal, and Emery-Silver 5000 Dreifuss s. and/or basic 'non-horrible conditions' should be covered up to neurological diseases such as, but not MBL is limited to polio/meningitis/encephalitis, Acquired terrible conditions should be covered by Demielinizing neurological diseases and its MBL complications
/sequels and peripheral nervous system disorders / diseaseSuch terrible conditions are the following, but not t. Thyroid dysfunction due to the disease affected: thyroid, such as but not limited to hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism a. except above, which will be chemotherapy or radiotherapy) require critical
care/intensive care (ICU) Conclusion b. Arthritis v. All complications resulting from the above list c. Blood discrations such as but not limited to the conditions of leukemia, idiopathic thrombocytopeni Purpura d. Chronic cardiovascular disease and its complications such as but not limited to the conditions of leukemia,
idiopathic thrombocytopenic Purpura d. Chronic cardiovascular disease and its complications such as but not limited to uncontrolled hypertension , aortic dissection, abdominal aortic aneurysm, myocardial infarction, cardiac arrest, congestive heart failure, cardiac arrhythmia, cardiac tamponade, coronary heart disease,

coronary heart disease, cardiomyopathy and valvular heart disease, aortic dissection, abdominal aortic aneurysm and peripheral vascular diseases Cataract and GlaucomaSouh are not terrible conditions are the following, but not d) If a member is asked to take a laboratory test, the laboratory is limited. a) All benign
tumors b) fistula h) Continue in the laboratory and submit in) cervical polyps (if benign biopsy) laboratory slip with LOE and take the test. d) Conjunctivitis (except chemical, complex) (e) Endometriosis/Controlled Dysfunctional i) For further consultations, Follow steps 1-5 to ensure LOE and the direction of slip/laboratory
slip from uterine bleeding (except in cases caused by uterine Maxicare centers and/or coordinator. malignancy) f) Hemorrhoid Note: The direction of slips and laboratory slips are d) Hepatitis is necessary in order for the doctor to know that c) Gastritis, Duodenitis or uncompliced Maxicare should be billed for the
procedure. For stomach/duodenal ulcer requests and care, please call the Maxicare Hotline at i) Inactive Pulmonary Tuberculosis 582-1900. j) Migraine k) Non-surgical ear-nose-throat conditions 2. In patients such as, but not limited to sinusitis, rhinitis, Tonsillofaring, Laryngitis, Parotitis, a) Safe admission order from
Maxicare Oit Media, Otitis Externa and surgical ear accredited specialists. Nose-throat conditions such as but not limited to tonsillectomy, nasal polypectomy, b) Coordination with allowing section and tympanoplasty, Siaolitotomy, at the hospital to book Sialodochoplasty rooms. (l) Non-toxic Soiter (if it's not simple) (c) If
Call Maxicare at least 24 hours before m) ovarian cysts Uncomplicated cholecystitis, admission to assist in providing a doctor with choleitosis n) Uncomplicated hernia (congenital hernia d) Member goes to the receiving section in will have a coating, listed in a congenital hospital and presents his/her Maxicare swipe
clause) card and admitting order from Maxicare p) Uncomplicated urinary tract infection, stones/calculi e) After LOE is generated by hospital staff, q) Incontinence of urine member will be asked to sign on it. X. AVAILMENT PROCEDURES f) Go to a reserved room entitled or1. Non-domestic operating (for surgery) (a) To
take advantage of counseling or treatment, go to any g) Maxicare issuing a Letter to the Authority (LOA) Maxicare Accredited Clinics/Hospitals or after receiving hospital advice about Maxicare Primary Care Centers (PCC). Conclusion. b) The participant goes to the POS terminal in h) Member must file Philhealth at either
either the hospital/clinic (Billing/ER/Admission section) or when discharged. Pcc. (i) All undisclosed and redundant costs should be in) Hospital staff swipes a member's card swipe. settled by a member after discharge. The LOE letter will be sent to the participant with his Maxicare card. Note: For enquiries and assistance
call the Maxicare hotline: 582-1900 Please note that LOE is only valid on the same day that it was swipes. Use/s made 3. Emergency assistance on different dates will need LOE for a date. A life-threatening or accidental injury or sudden and unexpected onset of a condition that during (d) Member proceeds to the
medical coordinator occurrence reasonably appears to be a clinic and presents his LOE and Maxicare card to the potential of causing immediate disability or death, or for consultation. which requires immediate relief of pain or discomfort. (e) If it is an accredited specialist, a secure LOE and referral slip from the Medical
Coordinator/ Member must notify MAXICARE HEAD OFFICE, PCC. through customer service, WITHIN 24 HOURS, so that proper help is fast f) Present Maxicare ID card, LOE and referral slip rendered. accredited specialist to take advantage of the consultation. o Accredited hospital 1. Go to the emergency department
of the nearest accredited hospital.2. Take care of the emergency room. address for settlement. Payments (cash or 3. Give Maxicare ER ID card to staff. ER check) can be done at Maxicare head office or at any Banco de Ori affiliates through staff accounts will contribute to swipes for LOE. Payments. 4. Philhealth file
before discharge. 4. The participant will receive the Maxicare ID card as proof of membership. Note: Fees not covered by Maxicare Maxicare The billing department after the discharge order is Who can be enrolled in the Maxicare Program issued by the attending physician and what are the requirements? o Unaccredited
hospital - The age law for the primary and dependent is 1 year. The participant can work in the emergency department from 15 days to 60 years and 5 months. the nearest hospital. Appropriate dependents are as follows (in order): 2. Help with treatment in the emergency room. 3. Call Maxicare within 24 hours to arrange
for single students: Mother, Father, and then siblings go to an accredited hospital. 21 years and 5 months and below, according to 4. Settle all ER fees and protect against medical age. Certificate, official receipts, etc. 5. Rewind all original documents to Maxicare for - For married participants: Spouse, then Children 21
refunds within 30 days of discharge. 5 months and less, depending on age. XI. PROCESS REGISTRATION AND GUIDELINES - Individual membership requirements:1. Complete the IFG application form in full. 1. Application form To indicate your tax identification number (TIN) at 2. Medical requirements are 49 years
and 6 front page, if applicable. 3 months. Photocopy of ACR (Alien Certificate 2. The initial filing of medical requirements is a residence) if citizenship is foreign applicable to enrollees who are 50 years of age or older, whether basic or dependent. The date of introduction of family membership requirements only for these
medical requirements: must not exceed 6 months until date 1. Applying. 2. A copy of the marriage certificate 3. Medical requirements if already 49 years and 6Medical requirements for 49 years and 6 months (basic and dependent) old (optional) 4. ACR photocopy (Alien Certificate No. 12 - Lead ECG (Electrocardiogram)
tracks w/residence if citizenship is foreign 5. With the results of the dependents of the child 1. Application form - chest X-ray 2. Copy of the birth certificate (each child) FBS (Fast Blood Sugar) 3. Medical requirements if already 49 years and 6 Creatinine months (basic and dependent) SGPT 4. ACR (Alien Certificate of
Total Cholesterol Residency) if the nationality is foreign, Triglycerides HDL-C (high density lipoprotein) Note: Maxicare may request additional requirements of lDL-C (Low Density Lipoprotein) if necessary Note: test results should not be more than 6 months from the date of its attention. The dependant's plan should be
the same plan as the plan, unless there is a good reason for non-aligning certain dependents (i.e. the basic or one plan below. Rewind the application form and separated, deceased, etc.), applicants must enroll their dependents in priority medical requirements (if applicable) to Above. Account employee to handle.3 Once
the application has been approved - Sufficient documentation is requested by the Accounts Chamber, sent to your Maxicare payment account from the applicant to confirm the inaccessability of the dependent (i.e. HMOcard photocopies, employment certificates from g. difference in room and board, overseas, death
certificates, etc.) additional differences in rates for professional fees, diagnostic and diagnostic and laboratory examinations of the ACR Xcopy (The Certificate of Alien Residence) Medical requirements for enrolled 49 years and 6 Member Room and Boardmonths old (if applicable) Placement limit;3. Employment
certificate (if applicable) h. services private or special. AND EXCLUSIVE AND Limitations Nurse; and despite any provisions to the contrary, i. all other items that do not follow medical care should not be covered, except in other medical services agreement: patient management 1. Services received for non-emergency 3.
Detention, domiciliary, convalescent and conditions from doctors and hospitals in interim care. any of the following circumstances: a. unaccredited physicians in non- 4. Long-term rehabilitation and psychiatric care for accredited hospitals or clinics; and/or psychological diseases and conditions b. unaccredited physicians,
including neurotic and psychotic behaviours of accredited hospitals or clinics; Disorders; anxiety disorders. c. Accredited physicians in unaccredited hospitals or other non-5. The treatment of injuries and its complications is accredited by the medical institution. self-inflicted injuries, including tattoo infections, piercing 2.
Additional hospital costs and the ear of the doctor or in any part of the body, whether it is self-professional fees as a result: inflicted or done by a third party or attempted. number upgrade for suicide of a member or self-destruction, whether sane or permissible moment during an emergency insane. Care b. extension of
hospital stay, despite 6. Developmental disorders, including the functional exemption of the discharge order from mental disorders, such as, but not limited to the attending physician of the member; to Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)/Attention- c. Surgeons' Assistant Fees/ Hyperactivity Deficit Syndrome (ADHD),
Resident Physicians Who Helped Autism Spectrum Disorders, Bipolar Physician in The Process of Disorder, Central Auditory Processing of the Aforementioned Disorder (CAPD), Cerebral Palsy, Down Services should not be charged for syndrome, neural tube defects, and mental 7. Treatment of any injuries sustained
during earlier operations is negligence, unauthorized use of a prohibited Maxicare permit; or regulated drugs, consumption of alcoholic beverages, d. use of an additional bed, TELEVISION, electric fan, direct or indirect participation in DVD/VCD, and other similar offences, whether if such appliances and items are
completed or not, violation of the law or mandatory and usually ordinance or unnecessary impact are included in the member's room and imminent danger, consciously or unknowingly by the Board of Accommodation; or a health hazard, a member. Extra food; Maxicare can, on its own, rely on police F. toiletries like towel
for the face, soap, and a doctor's report in assessing such claims. toothbrush and the like; 8. Aesthetic, cosmetic and reconstructive surgery or any consultation or treatment for any beautification purpose, except when necessary for the treatment of a functional defect resulting from an accidental injury in the initial
conclusion9. Oral surgery after an accidental injury to 19. Congenital, genetic and hereditary diseases of teeth for the purposes of beautification. Dental and their complications (except hernias) examination, extraction, fillings, others affecting the functions of people. dental treatment and their complications to the extent
that are required with medical treatment 20. All physical strains before enrollment. repair or damage relief 21. Treatment of injuries/diseases caused by a member caused solely by an accident. Medical care is the result of any dental directly or indirectly, participating in any concomitant conditions. professional sports or
dangerous activities such as, but not limited to diving, surfing,10. Maternity care and all other conditions, water skiing, mountaineering, climbing including antenatal counseling, mountaineering, mountaineering, parachuting, pregnancy-related airsoft, drag racing, paintball, and/or delivery that affect the conditions of
wakeboarding and bungee jumping, with the exception of the main member and the unborn child. for events under the auspices of the company's sporting events.11. Circumcision (except for treatment 22. Injuries resulting from direct participation in urological conditions), gender transformation, disorder, strikes and other
civil unrest. diagnostics, treatments and procedures related to 23. Treatment of injuries or diseases leading to fertility or infertility, in vitro fertilization, war and any combat-related sterilization or cancellation of such procedures during military service. and their complications. 24. Sexually transmitted diseases, genital warts,
AIDS-related diseases.12 medical procedures and his 25. Valvular heart disease (congenital and/or complications. acquired), including cardiomyopathy, chronic glomerulonephritis, previous13. previous13. and chiroterathia and other craniotomy sequelae/hearing/form therapy, and its complications. Neurological diseases
and spinal stenosis (if pre-existing)/Polio/Sliding disc (if14. incurred in the process of pre-existing) and Guillain-Barre syndrome, organ donation and transplantation, if diabetes and its complications (if the pre-member is a donor of such donation or existing), Complex hypertension (e.g. transplantation, and its
complications. school requirement, insurance, 26. Treatment of chronic dermatologists, with the exception of state licensing, health permits and scabies. similar targets. 27. Infectious diseases (i.e. avian influenza, meningococcal anaemia, etc.) that have been declared16. Purchase or lease a lasting medical epidemic or
pandemic by the Department of Equipment, Oxygen Distribution Equipment, Health, World Health Organization or any and oxygen, except in the case of patient care. recognized health authorities. Hepatitis B and screening and vaccines for17. Corrective devices, prostheses and all kinds of hepatitis. orthotics such as, but
not limited to artificial 29. Animal bite/scratch/lick or snake bite limbs, hearing aids, intraocular lenses, including its complications. glasses, contact lenses, braces, 30. The benefits covered by Philhealth, and all other crutches, pacemakers, pins, screws, plates, government-funded health right wires, balloons, valves, kneetribial inserts as required by law. total knee arthroplasty, orthopedic internal 31. Laser procedures/procedures. fixation/fixing systems, orthopedic external 32. Speech therapy for development and fixation/fixing systems, bone screws and congenital diseases. plates, vascular grafts/stents, intravascular 33. Weight loss
programs, surgical catheters, tube myringtomy. surgery or treatments for treatment18. Home medicine and outpatient medicine, except for chemotherapy d.p. medicine b. medicine administered during emergency treatment, including stomach stagnation or balloon OTHER PROVISIONS: procedures and liposuction34.
Regular, diagnostic, therapeutic and other CUT OFF DATES procedures of the same or similar nature, not specified in this Agreement for individuals and families35. The cost of vaccines and immunization, including its administration. PAYMENT RECEIVED OR EFFECTIVE DATE36. The cost of medical cases. The
official dates for receiving the 1st of the following 37. All screening tests if the patient 1st to 15th month a. imptomatic, with no clinical signs and month 16 of the following symptoms; 16 to 30/31 month b. There is no previous history of the month of the disease during which the test test is requested and LAPSATION c.
Personal request of the participant If the participant does not pay the membership fee on its due, which may fall under the aforementioned date, his or her membership is considered the reason. expired the day after the deadline. A member whose membership has expired will not be 38. Treatment of work-related injuries
with a high level of entitlement to any benefit during a period when his risky professions, such as but not limited to membership, are in a state of expired, except for builders, miners, loggers and a link to illness or injury that has overshadowed previous drillers. to such an intention and for which the member had at that time
made the necessary claim for benefit39. The cost of medical services and in accordance with this Agreement. professional fees over MBL. RECOVERY40. All attacks provoked or unprovoked, whether initiated by Member A, whose coverage has expired for non-participation in a member or a known or unknown third
payment of membership fee on time, may apply to the party. restore his or her coverage within forty-five (45) calendar days from the date it is considered to have expired by 41. Open heart surgery, angioplasty, (a) filing a written request for recovery; (b) Valvuloplasty, permanent pacemaker, debt fee payment, balloon
valvuloplasty, percutaneous inside- including five hundred pesos (Php500) per member; Aortic balloon is a ripple counter and balloon (c) for payment modes other than annual by paying in atrial septum. upfront membership fee, over the next period, provided, however, that there should be a coverage of 42. Home
service. any benefit to the reinstated member within 3043. Additional conditions and procedures, not calendar days from the milestone recovery date. listed in this Agreement, over Php 5000. If membership fees are required including five hundred and 44. Multiple sclerosis, epilepsy and seizures. pesos (Php500) remain
unpaid for forty-five (45)45. Neurological degenerative diseases such as the days from the date of its treatment is considered to have expired, Maxicare, but not limited to Alzheimer's disease, reserves the right to suspend all services under this Parkinson's disease, amyotrophic lateral agreement until full payment of all
fees have been sclerosis and other intravenously paid and settled. Immunoglobulin (IVIG) After forty-five (45) days of non-payment of membership dues, Maxicare reserves the right to disapprove of the recovery and will require the member to reapply. May change without notice 2019 INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES
PLATINUM PLUS Php 150,000 Regular PrivateAGE BRACKET Annual Php 200,000 quarterly annual quarterly 55,795 Large Private 3 2,708 9,158 15 days -5 26,202 17,662 7,337 6-10 37 647 Semi-annual 21 089 14 149 5 905 11-15 36 469 19 47 5 11 388 5,453 16-20 36,262 30,129 15,623 20,317 10,517 5,689 5,689
37,647 24,669 12,792 22,466 10,971 6,290 26-30 45,114 20,329 10,541 26,628 12,132 7,456 31-35 56,720 19,693 10,211 35,081 14,379 9,823 36-40 72,045 19,581 10,153 47,696 18,944 13,355 41-45 85,818 20,329 10,541 64,367 25,756 18,023 46-50 96,827 24,362 12,632 78,447 34,758 21,965 51-55 106,919
30,629 15,882 88,834 42,361 24,874 56-60 38,904 20,173 47,970 Annual 46,342 24,029 Annual QuarterlyAGE BRACKET 28,955 52,287 27,112 21,456 SILVER 6,008 22,668 57,736 29,937 17,877 Php 60,000 5,006 15 days old -5 18,650 GOLD 15,129 Semi Private 4,236 6-10 17,847 Php 100,000 Quarterly 14,390
Semi-Annual 4,029 11-15 17,434 Regular Private 14,390 4,029 16-20 20,454 Semi-Annual 16,372 11,586 4,584 21-25 24,668 17,635 9,654 4,938 26-30 32,376 15,636 8,107 21,474 8,170 6,013 31-35 41,460 12,241 6,347 32,192 7,771 9,014 36-40 49,701 10,071 5,222 38,536 7,771 10,790 41-45 51,988 9,637 4,997
38,547 8,841 10,793 46-50 60,618 9,414 4,882 42,825 9,523 11,991 51-55 11,045 5,727 11,596 56-60 13,321 6,907 17,384 17,483 9,065 20,809 22,388 11,609 20,815 26,839 13,916 23,126 28,074 14,557 32,734 16,973NOTES:1) Выше ставки включают 12% НДС2) С доступом ко всем аффилированным
больницам и клиникам EXCEPT Healthway Clinics3) Статус-кво льготы и механизмы, включая следующие: A. ACU / ECU типа: ACU Basic 5 только (применимо ко всем типам плана) б. Положение Philhealth: Обязательно для того чтобы подать Philhealth. Non-Philhealth член оплатит для части Philhealth.
c. Всадники: Встроенный по тарифам i. Международная программа помощи ii. Групповая жизнь со случайной смертью, расчленение и инвалидность (ADD-D) до Php 50,000 Отдельная плата Райдер 2018 Ставки Ежегодный полугодовой ежеквартальный стандарт стоматологического пособия 387 209
108 d. Submission of Medical Requirements with option to remove the submission of medical requirements upon enrollment of enrollees ages 49 years old and 6 months and above with corresponding additional fee of 2,500 per member per year.2019 FAMILY MEMBERSHIP FEES PLATINUM PLUS PLATINUMAGE
BRACKET Annual Php 200,000 Quarterly Annual Php 150,000 Quarterly 45,626 Large Private Regular Private 8,321 15 days old -5 37,336 Semi-Annual Semi-Annual 6,685 6-10 32,525 5,422 11-15 29,673 24,638 12,775 29,718 16,048 4,961 16-20 29,966 20,161 10,454 23,874 12,892 5,302 21-25 31,382 17,564 9,107
19,363 10,456 5,842 26-30 35,492 16,023 8,308 17,718 9,568 7,030 31-35 40,508 16,182 8,390 18,937 10,226 8,887 36-40 52,442 16,946 8,787 20,864 11,267 11,548 41-45 70,360 19,166 9,938 25,107 13,558 15,440 46-50 82,710 21,874 11,342 31,741 17,140 18,836 51-55 95,025 28,319 14,684 41,244 22,272
22,165 56-60 37,994 19,701 55,143 29,777 Annual 44,663 23,159 67,272 36,327 QuarterlyAGE BRACKET 23,904 51,314 26,607 79,162 42,747 5,266 19,266 SILVER 4,290 15 days old -5 15,887 GOLD Quarterly Annual Php 60,000 3,683 6-10 14,192 Php 100,000 6,693 18,808 Полу частные 3,499 11-15 13,992
Private 5,394 5,394 Semi-Annual 3,487 16-20 16,470 Semi-Annual 4,448 13,152 10,156 3,869 21-25 19,230 12,908 3,974 12,497 8,274 4,191 26-30 24,371 10,404 3,918 12,455 7,102 4,991 31-35 30,369 4,612 13,817 6,748 7,189 36-40 38,681 8,579 5,384 14,967 6,726 8,957 41-45 40,621 7,664 6,824 17,824 7,461
8,997 46-50 47,023 7,556 8,503 25,674 8,082 9,991 51-55 8,894 10,831 31,990 9,625 56-60 10,384 11,374 32,132 13,864 13,160 13,166 35,682 17,275 16,399 17,351 20,888 19,268 21,935 25,392NOTES:1) Above rates are inclusive of 12% VAT2) With access to all affiliated hospitals and clinics EXCEPT Healthway
Clinics3) Status quo benefits and arrangements including the following: a. ACU/ECU type: ACU Basic 5 only (applicable to ALL plan types) b. Положение Philhealth: Обязательно для того чтобы подать Philhealth. A non-Philhealth member will pay for the Philhealth portion. c. Riders: Built-in i. International Aid Program
ii. Group life with accidental death, Dismemberment and Disability (ADD-D) up to Php 50,000 Separate Ryder Fee 2018 Rates Annual Semi-annual standard dental allowance 387 209 108 d. Representing medical requirements with the possibility of removing the submission of medical requirements when enrolling
students aged 49 years and 6 months and older with an appropriate additional fee of 2,500 per participant per participant per year. MAXICARE PRIMARY CARE CENTERS WERE supplied ST. LUKE'S MEDICAL CENTER - KESON CITYtogether with your convenience in mind. This is block 1501, North Tower,
Cathedral Heights, well designated to give cardholders access to St. Luces Compound E. Rodriguez Keson Cityquality Health close enough where they operate Tel. Nos: (02)723-5329/ (02)723-0101 lock 5150 oror live. Each center has its own customer service staff of 5151Assistants, primary care physicians (specialists
in clinic hours: Monday-Friday 7am-6pm centers on certain days) and additional Services Saturday 7am-4pm, like urinating and CBC. Because our centers are located next to major hospitals, our clients CHINESE GENERAL HOSPITALService assistants can facilitate easy access to the 10th floor, medical arts and
parking building, to quality diagnostics, specialist advice and Blumentritt St.Sta. Cruz, Manilagospitalization when you need it. Bodies. No: (02)567-6286 to 87 Clinic Hours: 8am-5pm Monday-Friday; MAXICARE PRIMARY CARE CENTERS AND 8 a.m.-4pm Saturday MYHEALTH CLINICS CARDINAL SANTOS
MEDICAL CENTER (out patient) Room 160, First Floor Medical Arts Building3rd Floor Tower One, Makati Medical Center, 10 Wilson Street, Greenhills West, San Juan CityAmorsolo St, Makati City Tel. No: 0917 8172941Clinic Hours: Monday - Friday, 7am-7pm; Opening hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. (02) 888-8999 loc. 7330; CENTURIA (02) 908 6900 loc. 1375 Block 933, Centuria Medical Makati, Century City, Kalayan Ave. Salamanca St. Brgy. Brgy. MEDICAL CENTER (Patient) Makati City8th Floor Maxicare Wing, Tower 1 Makati Medical Contact Nos: 793-8652 / 863-0618Center Clinic
Hours: Monday - Friday 8am-5pmAmorsolo St, Makati City (closed Saturdays and public holidays)Contact No.: Tel. No: 8888-999 Local 7331 W CITY CENTERTHE MEDICAL CITY Floor, W City Center, 7th Avenue Cor. 30th St., MGR04, Ground Floor, Medical Tower of Arts 1, Ortigas Bonifacio Global City,
TaguigAvenue, Pasig City Contact Nos: 908-6957Contact Numbers: (02) 706-508 0/ 706-5081/ Clinic opening hours: 24 hours per day 635-678 5073/3006Clinic Hours: 7AM -6PM Monday-Friday; MY HEALTH CLINIC - TAGUIG CITYSaturday, 7am-4pm 2nd Floor, Venice Grand Canal Mall, McKinley Hills, Taguig
CityST. LUKE'S MEDICAL CENTER-GLOBAL CITY Tel Nos: (No632) 784-6930Rm. 325 Medical Art Building, 32nd Street, Corner Clinic Hours: Open 24 Hours a day 5th Avenue Bonifacio Global City, TaguigContact Rooms: (02) 789-7700 loc. 7325 MY HEALTH CLINIC- FILOMENA MAKATIClinic Hours: 8am-5pm
Monday-Friday; Ground Floor, Philomena Bldg., Amorsolo Street, Saturday 8am-4pm Makati City Tel Nos.: (02) 893-4858/ (02) 812-3726 Clinic Hours: 7am-9pm Monday-SATURDAY HEALTH CLINIC- SHANGRILA For vendors catalog, 812-3726 Clinic Hours: 7am-9pm Monday-SATURDAY HEALTH CLINICSHANGRILA For suppliers, catalog, Please refer to Unit 146, Level 1 Shangri La Plaza Mall, Accredited Hospitals and Clinics at www.maxicare.com.phMandaluyong CityTel. No: (02) 570-4325 206 Your easy guide to Maxicare's SMS request ServiceClinic Hours: 7am-8pm Monday-Sunday (0918-889-MAXI)MY HEALTH
CLINIC-NORTH EDSA 1) Request a list of accredited providers per2nd Floor, North Link Bldg., F, SM City North Eds areaNorth Avenue, Keson CityTel. Nos.: (02) 441-4106 loc. 206 a) HospitalClinic Hours: 7am-9pm, Monday-Sunday Key in: prov qlt;space's space's locationMY HEALTH CLINIC- FESTIVAL MALL
Examples: prov hos makati21 Style Blvd, Festival Mall, Alabang, Muntinlupa City prov bacdal. No:: (02) 850-4855 loc.102; Telefax (02) 809-4388 b) ClinicClinic Hours: 7am-8pm Monday to Saturday Key in: prov qlt't; LOCATIONMY HEALTH CLINIC- ROBINSON'S CYBERGATE Examples: prov clinics makati3rd Floor,
room 305-306, Robinson Cybergate Mall, prov clinic ortigasFuente Osmenya Street, Cebu CityTel. Nos.: (032) 268-8502 loc. 204 or 205 2) Request a list of accredited physicians perClinic Hours: 7am-7pm Monday to Saturday specialization at hospitalREGIONAL CUSTOMER CARE CENTERS Key in: Doc Hospital's
qlt;space's zlt;slash;slash;name specializationBACOLOD Examples: docati med/gastroRm. 215 North Point Building doc riverside/cardioB.S. Aquino Drive, Bacolod CityTel. Nos: (034) 433-3044 (034) 434-9230 3) Request a doctor's schedule and contact number in DE ORO Key в: sked&lt;day&gt;
&lt;space&gt;hospital2/F Unit 215, De Leon Bldg. Фамилия врача &lt;slash&gt;Якапин Сен-Кор Велес Санкт, Cagayan Де Оро Ключевые слова на каждый день: пн,&lt;/slash&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/day&gt; &lt;/slash&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/space&gt; &lt;/space&gt; (08822)
71-47-25 71-47-26 Tu, Fri, Sat, Sun Examples: skedmon medical city / flandesDAVAO skedsat makati med/genuino2nd Floor Room 17 Jocar ComplexC. de Guzman Street, Davao City Sales Department: 908 6900 Local 1155 /1141/1267 (082) 227-2941 300-55 53 Maxicare Hotline: 908-6900 International Helpline: (02)
328 2460GENERAL SANTOS Customer Service Department: 582-1900 General Santos Hospital Toll Free. For Provincial Enquiries (PLDTEngineering Office Line): 1-800-10-582-1900Ground Floor near 1B station SMS request: 0918-889-MAXINational Highway, General Santos City www.maxicare.com.phTel. Nos:
(083) 553-3963ILO2nd Floor, M22 AJL Приложение Bldg.cor. Ibarra and General Luna Sts., Iloilo CityTel. No: (033) 337-1051 337-1051
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